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Leer both, 

death, craning ea it does with the Poet story, the premature release 
of the capitol record, the eenchester situation, one the eeowine zoacern with the 
whole *ewe, get to year of to 4 nether accelerated beginning on the essessinetion 
and eveythine levolved ie it. After apeeeing to Paul yesterday while in euehington 
I had expected to write this letter after supeae. e never finished the meal. There 
were three 	intlrvieee by phono, one iestine two hoere, ononed interviews with 
the foreign press, arrangements for flying to Chicago for a TV confrontation with 
a former stefe eember and lethre lawyer end the regular interests end occurrences on 
this subject. eo, you can see that interest is even greeter end x expect ail: greetly 
iecrease Per there is mole la the eorku, including neespeper and aegmeine. I do hope 
you'll be eble to edit your new show unu get it out fester than last tires. 

An Peel enowe, I Lem unh9rry about several aspects of to new plan. They are 
your affair, not mine, end I csneot tell you hoe to do your pregeems. I au going to 
=preen a few thoughts before I loeve for eeehlegtoa end heee Lists Bodo net meke me 
unclear. As you knoe, I feel it is wrong fur there beme to continue to by represented 
by champions'. That you may be able to do nothing about. I also think it iz wrong to 
hew Lena in for eVeree reasons, not the .least of which i eee unfair it con be to 
him. If you heve rend the eelleeee to AltilTeeAail II you heve 	idea of wbet %leer, if 
not the fr.-m..7r eteff, can do lett thin. It is actuelly Pn understatement of what I 
pule h.ve snid end whet, increeeinely, people, including people who diengren with the 
.:pore,ee? nee reeing. 1  h.: 	ben eeblicly silent terculh much abuea, theft, etc., 
but ell' not be Indefinitely. If I am provoked enough I con breek loose, end e do aot 
esnt to. I elven t until nee, 	I 	not he.e: to teil you eLet this coele u.ve Acne 
to help my sales: Leine end Rolt have even stolen my lines and used them es his. 'lion 
hen admitted in eritiae v:hat mounts to freudulent advertisine. You knee about Menedorf. 
Tee: re oueht, some piece, to be e 

1  believe that Lane's presence will further load the show in favor of the 
Weer eide, espin!ly v.lth 1 eherpie like Nizer, lhe 1:110':15 ell lee= telues. eerce I 
believe it is furtherunfeir to both me and tee truth. It i not 38 though the side of 
the -epert tele been .Aithout eepreasioa or eccees en the plelic. It boa rale b; en their 
way until eery recently. I :Aso believe it til lead to ccneuelen, for there will be 
ell tho.i articulate pe ple, exeerienced in eublic e -eeerances V.9 I em net 7st, all 
gngreeing are' being united. eerk and I ere not in agreement except in evyine the Report 
iE wroth;. eo the two of 110 begin frectiotad. If you add to this my oen biternees et 
the things he undBelt and their gurceeen asaocietes heve done to ne tad hole the slight- 
est iueline n' v.bit this 1-,en eeent to us and 	'Live to live, :eu'd ;revs. leaut I 
Peer can happen to me on cemere. You do know by icw :.hot weer.% I felt warned ue on 
tile ge no eutepilot nnyeny. 1 do not sent thin shot: to wind up the place I give Mark 
what is hie overdue. 1 do not think that ie the kind of ehoa you eent, ene I do not think 
it Will help Melt yen want, I think, en meet'. tne I dc. You oheule eacr hie roll enough 
by non to know ho is not going to beeteein himself or deengo his behavior or :therecter„ 
and I telek you knew how, in the iateneety 	it ell, 1 rosy he unable to re train myself. 

Jrurther, I thin% It is unfair to ma. I think by non on t surely deserved basis 
I should leave this, or our aide, alone. Especially to your audience is Mark not an 
ununual eersen- lity. By the tine your shoe 11 - ired, eho sale e of leITEeene alone will 
have exceeded the sales of Rush to Judgement If, in feet, they h-ve not already, far the 
'ell bo-k i3 mine like hell, even itheut oeeeeticing (end I've been doing al the 
promotion, withcut some much on a bus -leen fron teem:). Re hoe bean on my b'ok long 
enough. I thin'e feet if tees 7or-, to ee or 1  thine we ()recta:111v olenned it (for I am 
-unaware of his willingness to tackle all of teem, alone) it will be a livelier tow. 
eemember what happened o' tee Burke show and bow drematie it was. These well be tougher 
beiverearies, and Mark will be no help against them, for he loos not know that much 



about it, es only those who rellly knot the subjeft understand. lie will not be able to pull the whiff he did in his book because those people will know what the facts are, end just a few of the cute things from the book will, be ruinous in the hands of people like Nicer. As you way kevw, for the lonik-tat tine, ha uuckeo Lieboler. "n't in who took the hest off of him from this in .akifornia, where his own friends Celled on me to do this. I think it wouL' be very bad to get tht tcixed up in your show. Liebeler ohn prove that Y.erk a )lied end b)got 1040,; for it, which in the core of their dispute which way Vs formolixed in a court csse by the tine thin show is topeo, ii' not when it is Hired. 4f it is not in courtk it is onl' beososo Mark continues. to defHult. All of this d41,;,nct help the truth, not help the show, Foal 1:.--otinly will not help me. I do not who ;o apt:nd the feagm,-nt of time I'll hove defending him. 

It i8 	tnNu show. There is more I'd like to Bey but em alreeoy too lets lLsvii6 name. I do hope yonowill O'oink about wh,t in too—great -hosts I Irmo tried to 007. 	hope it 1.-r.c1nFr enough. '‘H You knnor, 1911 co whHtevor you Orly. fit an think Coout this, rn,-. sok ray: if you Ivor,  stay Ilue:4tions or if I'm unclear, 

Cr 	thor etroLtttrlity 7:n mijt 7171nt to ccn.licl,r: ;tot will hopoin if one of '1,.e n aril= tor'.: If he Its!, .).1'giarized from my work? Lhot will I be able to say or do, tov what will the tot reault be 

41ercad 


